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Special to (lie Scranton Tribune.

iMontroBC, Oct. 81. The undivided
ot a largo proportion of our

mules population Ih now given to the
polltlenl campaign. There Is no apathy
In either party In Montrose. If any-

thing waH needed to arouse the party
spirit of ltepubllcans It has been fur-

nished by the fusion deal entered Into
by the county Drynnltes and anti-Qua- y

Republicans to defeut the Republican
legislative candidates. To dicker with
the enemy In such nn Important cam-

paign as the present one Is something
but few ltepubllcans In this place
would do, and inuny of the most earn-
est Intlepcndent Republicans condemn
and will repudiate at the polls the
action taken by u few of their col-

leagues. It the fusion movement
makes no more headway In other
parts of the county than It Is making
at the county scat, then 11 Is doomed
to crushing defeat on Nov. C.

A Hryan and Stevenson club has
been formed In this borough and head-

quarters have been opened In rooms
over the postofllce. The club held a
small, but enthusiastic meeting last
evening.

Oebrgo Mack, of the Republican
force, Is the guest of frlendn at Can-

dor, N. Y., and will visit Blnghamton
relatives before returning home.

Station Agent Bast and family have
returned from a ten-da- y vacation
spent with relatives in Luzerne and
Bucks counties.

Colonel Ovenshine, of the Vnited
States army, lately returned from ac-

tive service In the Philippines and
now stationed at Washington. D. C,
has been visiting his cousins, Mrs. K.

II. True and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, In this
place.

Rev. Theodore T. Munger, D. D., of
INew Haven, Conn., is visiting at the
homo of his brother, E. P. Munger, In
this place.

Miss Blennle M. Bunnell, of Rush,
was the guest of Montrose friends on
Friday and Saturduy.

Norton S. PanchtJr, of New Mllford,
has accepted a position in the ton-eorl- al

parlors of Henry Smith, In this
place.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion was addressed this afternoon by
Rev. Haskell B. Benedict, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, on the
subject, "The Devil."

Mrs. "William Scott, a missionary
working among the colored people of
the south, spoke Interestingly of her
work at the Baptist church this morn-
ing.

Len. R. TItsworth and sister, Lillian,
have returned home from a few days'
visit with relatives In Susquehanna.

Our local sportsmen were out scour-
ing the neighboring woods every day
last week and most o them report

, excellent luck in bagging game. Squir-
rel dinners are now much in vogue in
Montrose.

Four Brothers' post, No. 453, G. A. R.,
of this place, underwent its annual in-

spection Friday evening by Assistant
Inspector O. M. Doloway, of Brooklyn.
Previous to Inspection the mess chest
was opened and the comrades and a
few guests partook of a fine repast.

Miss Susan E. AVarner has entered
the freshman class at Wellesley col-

lege, Wellesley, Mass.
Editor W. C. Cruser, of the Demo-

crat, Is a personal friend of William
J. Bryan, and during a western tour
some months ago was entertained at
Mr. Bryan's home In Lincoln, Nebras-
ka. Mr. Cruser headed a delegation
of enthusiastic Democrats from this
place who went to Blnghamton last
Thursday to greet Mr. Bryan.

Mrs. Mary L. Blakeslee and son, El-ne- rt,

are visiting Mrs. D. Post Jack-
son at Blnghamton.

The rooms of the McKlnloy and
Ttoosevclt club of this place were
crowded last evening by Interested
voters, and one of the most successful
mcotings of the campaign was held.
The speakers were S. Bruce Chase,
esq., of Hallstead, and William A.
Skinner, of Susquehanna. Mr. Chase
bpoke first and but briefly. In a few
words he outlined the several Issues
of the day and made and earnest and
eloquent plea for Republican success.
He was followed by Mr. Skinner, who
delivered as comprehensive and con-
vincing a Republican address as the
voters ot this county have listened to
this fall. It was a masterly presenta-
tion of facts, from which the speaker
deduced his arguments In a most
forceful manner.

Leonard Tyler nnd family, of Spring
Hill, Bradford county, are visiting rel-
atives in this place.

James Reed Injured,
Mr. James Reed struck his leg

against a cake of Ice In such n manner
as to bruise It severely. It became
very much swollen and pained him so
badly that he could not walk without
the aid of crutches. Ho was treated
by physicians, also used several kinds
of liniment and two nnd a half gallons
of whisky In bathing It, but nothing
gave any relief until he began using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure In a
week's time and he believes that had
ho not used this remedy his leg would
have had to bo amputated. Mr. Reed
lsjno of the leading merchants of Clay
Court House, W. Vn. Pain Balm is
unequulcd for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. For sale by all druggists,
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

H0NESDLE.
Special to tlic Scianton Tribune,

Honesdnle, Oct, 23, The abutments
for the new Iron bridge, which Is to
take the place of the old covered
brldgo at tho foot of Second streot,
are being built by Mr, Joseph fitahl,
Tfte stone used Is taken from tho
head house of the abandoned gravity
plana,

Thn Young People's society of the
Cictrman Lutheran church will give an
cntortulninent hi the Musical History
club ioom3 Thursduy evening, Oat. 23.

Mrs. Fuller and daughter, Miss
Chtrn, are guests of Mrs. Momainn and
dquBhter at Morristown, N, J.

Jlwes Edith Courtrlstu and Jessie

DcBull'sS
Cure all Throat and Cling ABectlon9.

COUGH SYRUR
Rcfuiesubstitutc. AVis sure".'vlvlnon 01' cure khciuutUtn. ig ft as ct.

of-

PENNSYLVANIA
Dltchburn, of Oarbondalc. wer the
guests of Miss Blanche L. JWhltney
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seoley, of
Denver, Colorado, are tho guests ot
Mrs. C, A. C'ourtrlght.

Manager Sllverstono has secured
Elijah Allen's Ancient and Modern
Hcrenuders to nppenr at tho Honesdnle
Opera House November 3, Further
announcement In due time.

Conductor Hubbard's Carbondnlc
train arrived this morning In time to
connect with the Erie morning train
for Nrw York. When Conductors Hub-
bard nnd Knopp greeted ench other
and, clasped hntids, thi first through
connection of the Delaware and
Hudson and Erie passenger trains was
made. It will certainly be a boom for
both railroad branches and supply a
long-fu- lt need lo tho traveling public.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to tlic Riraiilon Tribune.

Fnctoryvllle. Oct. 23. Rev. Abel
Wrlgley, of Newton, called on rela-
tives hero Monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Freeman
occurred yesterday morning at 11
o'clock from the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Daniel Blddleman Is ngaln confined
to his home with Infirmities.

District Deputy Grand Master E. K.
Slurdevant, of Laceyvllle, has com-
pleted the Installation of the officers
In the following lodges of Odd Fellows
In Wyoming county: Ahlman lodge,
Beaumont Noble grand, H. U. Mont-los- s;

vlcc-gian- d, S. B. Cyphers; secre-
tary, D. F. Frear; assistant sretctary,
George J. Remmell; treasurer, W. S.
Hubbell; representative to Grand loilce,
A. W. Cooke. Mehoopany lodge Noble
grand, S. M. Stllwell; vice-gran-

Frank B. Ames; secretary, C. E. Ken-
ning; assistant secretary, J. C Hush;
treasurer, William Decker; representa-
tive to Grand lodge, C. IB. Dymoud.
Mill City lodge Noble grand, W. T.
Weaver; vice-gran- d, J. M. Homily;
secretary, L. H. Winters; assistant sec-
retary, J. S. Frear; treasurer, T. It.
Stark; representative to Grand lodge,
R. W. Beemer. Red Jacket lodge-No- ble

grand, George W. Patterson;
vice-gran- d, It. II. Holgate; secretary.
George II. Colvln; treasuier, B. .1.

Goodwin; lopresentatlve to Grand
lodge, S. It. Lilley. Nicholson lodge-No- ble

grand, George W. Stanton; vice-gran- d,

C H. McConnell; secretary, F.
A. Colvln; assistant secretary, G. R.
Potter; treasurer, W. W. Warner; rep-
resentative to Grand lodge, J. E. Hard-
ing.

Tomorrow the missionary conference
convenes in the Baptist church, and a
very interesting programme has been
prepared.

Miss Metcalf, who has been spending
some time at the home of John Connor,
has returned to her homo In New Yoik.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James left here
Monday morning for Pawtucket, It. I.,
after spending n week with relative?.

Announcement cards have been re-

ceived here of the marriage of Miss
Kathryn Lathrop to Mr. Hosea Gorr.
Both young people were formerly resi-

dents of this place, and have many
warm friends here who wish them suc-

cess In their journey through life to-

gether. They are residing In Brook-
lyn, where Mr. Gorr is employed as a
mechanical electrician.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to tho Scranton Tiibune.

Hallstead, Oct. 23. Miss Ilnttle
Warner, of Montrose, was in town
Saturday visiting friends. Miss War-
ner was returning from a musical
convention in Boston.

Mrs. O. T. Smith, of Susquehanna,
was visiting in Hallstead during Sun-
day.

Several persons from Hallstead at-

tended the Republican mass meeting
nfcJTranklln Forks Tuesday night.

The presses and printing material
formerly In tho ofltce of the Hallstead
Sun were moved into tho Herald of-

fice on Saturday last. The Herald re-

cently purchased the printing estab-
lishment of the Hallstead Sun.

The revival meetings still continue
at the Presbyterian church, with a
good attendance. Sunday evening an-oth- er

union meeting of all the Hall-
stead churches was held. The attend-
ance was so largo that the auditorium
of the church nnd the church parlors
were filled. Several persons came rrttt
and made a start for a better life.

Herbert Douglass, an expert ac-

countant of Albany, is in town for
several days, visiting old friends. He
Is one of the Hallstead boys who have
made rapid advancement.

The Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation convention will convene here
In n few days and extensive prepara-
tions are being made to make it a suc-
cess.

E. D. Burton on Monday moved from
his former home, on Church street.
Into tho Haywnrd house, corner of
Franklin and Pino streets.

Fred Hcrrlck was visiting In Blng-
hamton on Tuesday.

Tho county commissioners have lot
the contract for painting tho

Bend bridge. Tho brldgo
will be painted a black color,

Hon, James T. Du Bols, who has re-

cently erected n handsome residence
on Mount Manolonomee, has since ho
camo Into the possession of the moun-
tain kept In force strict rules forbid,
ding hunting or shooting on tho prem-
ises. Since then the game has steadlly
Increased. The squirrels on the, moun-
tain nr already tame and the part-
ridges aro fast losing their shyness,
so thnt they frequently appear and
eat grain near tho barn.

Chester S. Vail, of New Mllford, was
In town on business Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Morrell, of
Windsor, nre visiting Dr. and Mrs. A.
F. Merrcll.

Dr, C, N, Vanness, who has lxen
seriously III, hns been attended during
his sickness by his brother-in-la- Dr,
Tewksbury, of Tunkhamuick.

Tim hoiiBo of John Conloy, of Cluimli
street, is being loihlntjled and other
slight repairs made.

Mrs. P. (!. Hums has rstiirnetl horns
from the hospital In Scrnntan, whtra
sho has been undergoing tin operation.
Her health is much Impioved,

Mrs. Ansyn Tiffany, of Illnghamton,
is In town, where she will spend tho
winter visiting her parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. At. S. Lowe.

Mr. una Mrs. Louis Nichols, of
Blnghamton, who havn been visiting
for a short time at the homo of Eb.
Nichols, hayo returned homo.

The Democrats of Montrose will
have a big celebration next Saturday

,
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nnd have engaged Bullnrd'a band, of
this place, to be on hahd nnd furnish
muslin tho big procession In the af-
ternoon,

Mrs. Sydney Boynden, of Susque-honn- n,

visited her mother, Mrs. John
Austin, during Sunday.

S. L. Heaven, tax collector for Great
Bend township, was In town Saturday
looking after the taxes In the town-
ship.

A petition, signed by a number of
Hallstend people, haB been forwarded
to S. B. Stllwell, ot Scranton, asking
that George Lamb, of Hnllstoad, be
nppolntcd fish commissioner for Sus-
quehanna county. Mr. Lamb Is thor-
oughly qualified for the place, ns ho
Is an experienced fisherman nnd takes
nn Interest In tho preservation of the
llsh.

Rev. F. H. Watklns, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church at Brandt, was
In town Mondny evening and took part
In the Evangelistic meetings In tho
Presbyterian church.

PITTSTON.
Special fo (lie Pcranton Tribune.

Plttston, Oct. 23. A cleverly con-
structed piece of mechunlsm was re-

ceived here to'day by John S. Mu-lono- y,

of Fulton street. It was a
model ot a United States cruiser, and
was constructed during the leisure mo-
ments of George Bartlett, ot Hughes-tow- n,

who Is serving 'a term of Im-
prisonment In the Eastern peniten-
tiary, having been convicted of man-
slaughter by a Luzerne court.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Evans left
today "for Philadelphia, where the lat-
ter will undergo an operation In a
hospital at that placp.

The West Plttston borough council
will have a half dozen lights ot tho
Welsbaugh gas system plnced In tho
borough, for the purpose of giving this
system of street lighting a test.

During the exceedingly dry spell of
tho past few months, the swamp to
the west of Sturmervllle has become
thoroughly dried out. The bog ex-

tends to a depth of thre feet and has
been set afire by persons ' mischiev-
ously inclined, until now it Is burning
fiercely, especially beneath the sur-
face. The roots of many fine trees
have been thereby burned oft and
every dny finds a half dozen or more
of the trees suddenly toppling over.

On Monday the painters employed
by Joel Brenton, of this city, quit
work because two of the employes
were not members of the painters'
union. This evening n committee
from the Plttston branch of the Cen-
tral Labor union waited on Mr. Bren-
ton in the hopes of having the dif-
ferences speedily settled.

Extensive repairs and changes are
contemplated to the Broad Street
Methodist Episcopal church, which
will result In a complete transforma-
tion of the present building. The
work will be In charge of Class 24, of
the Sunday school, and the estimated
cost will be $6,r00, part of which has
already been raised. The improve-
ments include the erection of a tower
sixteen feet square and seventy-fiv- e
feet high at the corner of Broad and
Church street, with an entrance on
Brand street. The church floor will
be raised and the pulpit will bo placed
in an alcove to be built on the ea-i- t

side. The church will have a seating
capacity of about 500.

The tragedy which occuired In Cork
Lane just two weeks ago, In which
Samuel 'Chlarezze and wife were both
shot by two brothers named Adamo7
has resulted fatally. Mr. Chlarezzs
died at tho Plttston hospital today.
The tragedy took place on the night of
Oct. 0. Chlarezze, the Adamo brothers
and another Italian had been playing
cards at the house of the latter and
a quarrel arose, but was pacified for
a short time. The Adamo boys board-
ed with Chlarezze and when the trio
arrived home the quarrel was re-
newed. The Adamo brothers attacked
Chlarezze with a knife and revolver.
Mrs. Chlarezze interfered nnd re-
ceived a bullet wound in the abdo-
men, wiille her husband was shot In
the abdomen. Both wors removed to
the hospital the next day. It Is
thought the woman will recover. Tho
Adamo brothers, who committed the
crime, are still at large.

The son of Henry Ander-
son, who lives on the Hosier farm, on
Parsonage street, went out Inst week
hunting and chestnuttlng with some
companions. A shotgun accidentally
exploded and the charge entered the
boy's leg, inflicting an ugly, but not
serious, wound.

George Felts, of West Plttston, wai
slightly injured In a rather peculiar
manner yesterday. He Is employed as
a car repairer at Coxton. While us-
ing n wrench yesterday the tool slip-
ped Us hold nnd Felts foil backward,
striking n protruding bolt. He re-
ceived an injury to the back that will
conllne him to his bed for a few days.

Benjnmln Jenkins, who for the past
few years has been employed ns a
bookkeeper at tho Jenkins & Co,
store, AVest Plttson, has resigned, to
accept a similar position with Markle
& Co., the Scranton fruit dealers.

THOMPSON.
Sneclal to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, 'Oct. 23. Mr. and Mrs. A.
II, Crosier returned Monday from a
trip to Windsor,

At a convention held in tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church In this place on
Friday afternoon nnd evening, October
19, a sub-distri- ct league was organized
by the Epworth leugueeomposed of
tho leagues from the Jackson, Forest
City, Mount Pleasant. Como and
Thompson charges, Officers for the
year weie elected ns follows; Presi-
dent, Mis. It. L. Clark, of Forest City;

Mrs, Clayton Brynnt, of
Jackson: secretory, Mrs. A. H. Crosier,
of Thompson. The next convention was
appointed at Forest City, January next.
Though tho nttenduuee was not large,
the convention was no less (successful.
The afternoon papers, "The Man or
the Machine," by Rev. R. L, Clark, of
Forest City, and "What Is u Live
League." by Rev, J, H, Boyee, of Mount
Pleasant, wero both excellent, nnd

by all. In tho uventng tho ad-dre- ss

Jy Rev, L. E. Van Hoosan, of
Luke Ariel, on "Wnnted, a Man," must
be heard to bo appreciated,

Rev, P, R, Tower preached in the
Tower church, at Lenox, Inst Sabbath
morning, and gave a temperance ad-

dress Monday night ut Glenwood, and
Tuesday night spoko ut Klngsley on
the same subject.

The Women's Christian Temperaneo
union will meet with Mrs. Frank Bene-
dict on Thutsduy afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Next Sunday evening, October 2S, a
union goapiM temperunco meeting will
bo held In the Thompson First Baptist
church. W. T. Bundlck, of Vlrslnlu,
will give an address.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets
cure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 20 cents.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special to th Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Oct. 23. Will the Fac-toryvll- lo

correspondent of The Trib-
une pleaso give some further Infor-
mation concerning the alleged case of
leprosy In Susquehanna?

It Is expected that the Erie shops
will be closed on Saturday afternoon
on account ot tho great Republican
mass meeting,

Rev. J. W. Mntone, formerly assist-
ant priest at St. John's church In
Susquehanna, but now assistant at
Grcon Ridge, will sail for Rome, Itnly,
next week to take up a course ot ad-
vanced studies and to remain abroad
for three or four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bliss, of Car-bonda-

aro visiting Susquehanna rel-
atives.

Burgess Joseph P. McMahon, of this
place, has purchased the team of
horses ot tho Mechanics' Hoso com-
pany, of Blnghamton.

Tho winter time-tabl- e on tho Erie
took effect on Sunday last.

Rev. J. L. Williams, the new pastor
of the Baptist church, has made a
very favorable Impression upon tho
church nnd the community.

The recent rains have not material-
ly Increased tho volume ot water In
the reservoirs of this place and vicini-
ty.

Progressive euchre parties will be
numerous In Susquehanna next winter.

A trio ot canoes passed down tho
river this morning, en route from
Cooperstown to the Chesapeake bay.

Governor Roosevelt and party will
arrive In Susquehanna on Saturday af-
ternoon next at 5.30 o'clock and

forty minutes. The governor
will speak In Hognn Opera House, the
seats In which will be reserved for
men only. Prior to the arrival of the
governor there will be a big flag pa-
rade and addresses by noted speak-
ers. There will be a special train on
the Jefferson division of the Erie,
which will bring hundreds from Car-bonda-

Forest City and Intermediate
points. It bids fair to be a big day In
Susquehanna.

Hon. George B. Tiffany, of Gibson,
one of the Republican nominees for
member of the assembly, was In town
on Monday. He will be by
a large majority.

The Dorcas society of the Presby-
terian church will give a "Red, White
nnd Blue Supper" in the pursonage
on Friday evening.

The first of a scries of popular hops
will be held at the Starrucca House on
Friday evening. Music will be fur-
nished by Professor Pierce, of Blng-
hamton.

The attempt of certain disgruntled
and disappointed individuals in Wayne
county to array the farmers of the
district against Congressman AVright
has failed miserably. The farmers
will stand by Mr. Wright, for they
know that he has always stood by
them. He will go back to congress
with an overwhelming majority.

METHODIST CONVENTION

Interesting Sessions Held at Har- -

risburg Brilliant Sermon by
Bishop Foss.

Special lo the Scianlon Tilltene.

Harrisburg, Oct. 23. Grace church,
where the Pennsylvania state conven-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal church
Is being 1ield, has a history of its own.
It Is the edifice occupied by the state
legislature after the burning of the
capltol and during the time interven-
ing before the erection of the new state
buildings. Last year It was renovated
and "purified," and finally
to the worship of God. It is a very
handsome edifice of grey stone, while
within the tones of green, with the rich
walnut paneling, make a beautiful in-

terior. A gothlc screen in the rear of
the pulpit is surmounted by a colossal
painting by the well-know- n artist
Crouse, of New York, representing the
Adoration of the Shepherds.

There was a long row of black-coate- d

personages on the platform at the first
session, but towering above them all,
even Bishop Fnss, with his patriarchal
beard, was Governor Stone, looking not
In the least unlike the ministerial
brethren, In his long frock coat.

Rev. Dr. J. W. Hill, pastor of Grace
church, made a fine address of wel-
come.

Tho speech of Rev. Dr. E. II. Yocum,
presiding elder of the Harrisburg dis-
trict, was especially enjoyed.

Dr. L. L. Sprngue, of Wyoming semi-
nary, made one of the groat addresses
of the evening, and In referring to n
former welcome In 1862, when Leo's
army threatened the North and when
Harrisburg welcomed the state mllltla
called out by Governor Curtln, drew a
strong parallel between the danger of
today In the vitals of society. The cir-
cumstances in tho nineteenth century
warrants the coming togother of tho
representatives of Methodists In the
great state of Pennsylvania.

Pottison was the only
speaker who received applause on his
nppearance on tho platform, but then
ho Is a Methodist, and it helped him to
manv votes in this Republican state.
He Is just as big and good-lookin- g ns
over, but his hair Is, nlas! growing
thin on the top. Ho recalled tho fact
that tho last state convention of
Methodists was thirty years ago, and
his father was Its secretary.

Dr. Austin Grlllln, Dr. W. G. Simp-
son, of Asbury church, and Dr. Sprague
wcie present Monday night.

Tho devotional exercises at tho sec-
ond sebslon of tho Methodist conven-
tion opened with devotional exorcises,
conducted by Dr. U. D, Ponnypacker.
ot Wllllamsport. Bishop Foss preached
a brilliant sermon. fuMof encourage-
ment. Tho text was from Esther, 4; 10,

"Who knoweth whether thou art como
to tho kingdom for such a time as
this?" Tho sermon was a comprehen-
sive review of Christianity, Its history
and Its possibilities from nn optimistic
standpoint.

At the end of tho first century (here
weie five millions of Christians, At tho
end of the tenth century, fifty millions;
ut the end of tho ilfteenth, 100 millions;
ut the end of tho eighteenth, 200 mill-
ions; at tho. end of the nineteenth,
there are 500 millions, Tho members
wero more than doubled 4ln this cen-
tury,

One-thir- d of tli woild's populntlou
governs two-thir- of all the people.
To show the progress of wealth, Franco
has forty billions of dollars; Great
Britain and Ireland, forty-fiv- e billions;
United States, sixty billions. Tho two
Protestunt nations aro the wealthiest.
The Greek chuich countries show
thirty billions; tho Roman Catholic,
ninety billions; tho Protestant, 150 bill-
ions.

Tho savings banks of tho United
States show 5,600,000 depositors $2,400,-000,0-

$100 uplece. In one year tho In-

crease of depositors was 300,000; of de-
posits, J174.000.000. Thus one-tent- h of
what the noor have saved would yield

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

The Pure Food Show Is Crowding the Store
Marvelous exhibition this is. Have you any idea of its scope and extent ? Can' you

realize what an undertaking it is to bring together under one roof such a
massive collection of good things to eat ? People praise it loudly,

to be sure. How could they do otherwise? ' It is the big-

gest event of its kind ever held in these parts
quite enough to assure you and us

that Scranton is ahead in everything.

This Afternoon at 2 O'clock
Another Grand Concert by

The Scranton Mandolin Club
Those of you who heard the Scranton Mandolin Club on the occasion of their fir!'

appearance here, were more than delighted. Thev will be heard in manv new num
bers and Mr. Allen, their conductor, promises the finest concert ever by
them. Turn out today and the and the demonstrations. Plenty of every-
thing to eat and drink, and all without cost to you.

Thursday Afternoon, the famous Fiore Family of

Musical Atists, in a splendid program. The fam-
ily consists of five members, and are great enter
tainers. From a until 5

Jonas Long's Sons
twice over the twenty millions asked
for the twentieth century fund. In 1800,
seven per cent, of the population of
the United States were Christians; In
lSfjO, there were fifty per cent.; In 1890,
twenty-tw- o nnd one-hal- f.

That there has been fear, because of
the apathy In Methodism, Is acknowl-
edged, but the bugle cry hus aroused
the churches, and It Is probaible that
this year will count Gr,000 gain In
membership.

While there are six millions of
Methodists, three and one-four- th mill-
ions of Buptists, forty-nin- e millions ot
Protestants, there are but 67,700 Un-
itarians and 19,194 Universalists.

In speaking of the perils which
threaten the church, the bishop men-
tioned the wrong relations between
capital nnd labor, the anarchistic
utterances, excitement ot (the aspera-tlon- s

of workingmen, theigradual dese-
cration of the Sabbath, the encroach-
ment of the liquor power, the under-
mining of the reverence for the Bible,
the influence of higher criti-
cism, the substitution for the very
Book of God of tho lesson leaf In Sun-
day school, the deterioration of the
spiritual power of the church, uncon-
verted church members, rose-wat- er

evangelists who do not awaken the
consciences of the sinners, political
corruption, the methods of political
bosses, the secularization of the min-
istry and the church.

In conclusion, he spoke of the great
possibilities before the church, and
commenting upon the present labor
difficulties, said that readjustment must
come when duty, rather than right, Is
considered, and when high and low,
rich and poor, realize that ench Is his
brother's keeper.

Bishop C. II. Fowler Is ,one of the
guests of the convention this 3lfter-noo- n.

The following officers were eleeted:
President, Bishop C. D. Foss, of Phila-
delphia; Rev. M. L.
Smyser. Bellefonte; John P. Mellelt.
Hurrisburg; Rev. J, S. Hughes, John
K. A. Natter, Philadelphia; Row Lath-sha- w

McGuIre, Frederick Mechlin,
Cottlelb Golden, Pittsburg; Rev. II, G.
Dodd, H. P. Sullivan, Punxsutnwnoy;
Cyrus Straw, Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. H. E.
Hyde, Canton; secretary, Rev. M. Tj.

Smyser, Bellefonte; assistant secre-
taries, Rev. T. S. Wilcox, Altoona; J.
F. Beatty, Greensburg; Rev. Dr. C. It.
Rich, DuBols; Rev. Dr. J. R. Taylor
Gray, Philadelphia; treasurer, George
P. Hukill.

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10,45 p. in.,
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
change of cars, conductors or porters.
The route Is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, Now Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullmnn Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

seats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Pintsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
luvatoiy and smoking room for n,

and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-hn- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, foyr days to Los Angeles
and five dnys to San Francisco. The
Tourist Car faro Is less than via any
other route, Having from 123.00 to 30.00
for the trip.

Chas, L. Hopkins, District Pnssepger
Agent, Southern Railway, 82S Clvst-nu- e

streot, Philadelphia, Pa., will ho
pleased to furnish ull Information.

SAN DOMINOO REVOLT ENDED.

General Garcia Surrenders to the
Government Unconditionally,

By Kxclmlve Wire from Tim Associated 1'reu.

San Domingo, Oot. 23. Tho suppres-
sion of the revolution Is lofllelally an-
nounced, aenernl Garcia has surren-
dered unconditionally, .Senator Mota
hus been arrested on the charge of
complicity In the movement.

Senor Despradel bus been appointed
minister of agriculture In succession to
Senor Yusquez.

m

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Has bcrn used for over riFTY YIHIIS hy
MILLIONS of MOTIUMtb for their ('IIILI)IIKN'
WIIILK TKIflillNCI. "Ml WIHrarr bUCCKSS.
It SOOTIIKS tlic ailLIt, SOn'KNS the HUMS.
ALLAYS all 1'AINi CUIIKS WIND COLIC, and

fhc lct remedy for MAlUtllOlIA. 6old by
Piugsht I" cver' PJr' ' "'0 woild. lie suro
aiul usL for "Mm. Wlnilow' Soolhlny hjrup,"
and take no other kind. Tucnty-fh- c cent a
bottle.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

that's

music

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

.New York. Oct. 2.t. The warning contained in
yottulnj'i mur.v in the rail money tate ti i

Ier tent. w.n ui;cii to heart by the up Tubulin
element today and the rather intnnpci.ite buy.
I hit which as ilonded the imukct innee the latter

i irt of Lint neek i.M m.ileiiully curtailed.
There was a j;re.it deal of business dow- - in tho
flr.it hour lint tliu selling to iralizr elejrly out-
weighed tlie h.i.ilng demand, in spite of sonic
slurp manlpulntiie .im.im.ps in a few npetlat-tie- s

and the Iciel nf piices nent below last
TiiRht. Tlic selling was mil. at all precipitate
and hlioiied a tendency to deeieae ai piices re
ceded to tiie loner leiel, hut iiicn ellnit- were
made to bid tip puces ntfjin it .ii found that
iiellinf; oilier', weie iwiitim; at tlic blither leiel
in millicient loliiuie to foiee prUcs bad, again.
Later irt the day a liuuii heralded upM.iid moic
nicntjn Northern I'aclric rame into notice. The
price wiij Ml today wlitii the adi.mie beK.'.n
and It carried the rmotatlon up IhroiiitH sonic
very heaiy selling nitlioiit material netback to
a aliade over 5S, makins the net gain 25i. CJreat
Northern preferred i.is advanced r. polntK cor
rclatiicly. It n alleged in the hch.ilf of the
movement that the Imp diluent in tlic earning
ponen: of ulho.uls in the northnest by the
shortage of the spring uiicat rop had been
Rrcatlj' oierstatcd. The statement of the North
cm 1'aclflo for the seiond week in October shows
a decrease in tlic gross earnings of $17,4'M, not-
withstanding additional mileage compared ilth
last year of nearly 4'HJ miles. Tlic fall in the
call loan rate of 3 pet- - cent, in the last half
hour was 10,11 illy without effect in reawakening
speculatlie iutciest and tlic maiket dosed

al small net cliangei. Total sales, Ml,-iiO-

shares. There was 11 decided falliag otf in
business in bonds and pilccs leactcd at i.nious
points. Total sales, par lalue, $l,nort,000. 1'iiltcd
States bonds weie illicit tnged on last call.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by II. S. Jordan & Co una
Meant building, Srranton, Pa, Telephone 500.!:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
ing. est. ct. ing.

Amciican Sugar li't 12ITfe nVli'A V t

American Tnluccu .... AS !l ri7'j !W

Am. S. & :v :i4 .H)i W
Atch., To. & S. 1'e .... .TOTs IU ' '"Is
A., T. k S. V., IT 71 71 7.14 7t
Iltookliii Traction .... 38 .? ;i7'i SSH
Halt. Sc Ohio 71 71 7l'-- j 71

Cent. Tobacco :a)',i 30'2 2'i1,s 2')'.
Clies. k Ohio MiM, SOU '.'UK 'i
Chic. 4, (I. W ..'. MM li',4 W U--

Chic., It. k Q US?; UM LiS'i
Si. I'anl llO'.it 1l!i UVi 110

Hock Island 100! W NHi Iff
Dclaiiaic k Hudson ....Ibl'i ll.t'4 H.1'4 tbl'i
federal Steel iu'.S 40'i H
federal Steel, IT 1'ejif. fis, i hi
Kan. & Tex., IT :il 31 31'4 fl'K
Louis, k Nash 7.1 'i 7.1 7.1 Vi 7.1(4

Mai Italian Hie !l3!i! !)') !17! 'Ms
Met. Tiactiau Cu ltd lilt llii'i. l.Vi'i

Pacific )IV4 M IP's ."
I'toplc'.s Oas 11 lib ."!b !)l'4 r.t'i
X .1. f'enlral tflflii 1311 1W'S Wi
Southern Pacillj Tili Xii "''h '"'
Norfolk to rt'cslcrn .... :i7'j 371i 37 3715
Ncith, Pacific .V.14 SS!!, l5 Wt,
Ncrth. Pacific, IT 72 7.1 i 7.133
N. Y. (V11I1.1I lEHf, nJ5 13--

Ont. & Wc-- t ..
Pemta. It. It ... .... 1.134 134 111 l.!3i
Pacific Mail .... .... 411 4114 40 4''4
Heading .... 17 17? 1714 1714
Heading, IT ... .... .1s)4 C!H 5S
Southilil II. 15 l.'l 11 lis 1

Snutliein It. It., IT .... did'-- Ki?a "' Ki .r'Ts
Tcnn., (', & Iroi .Vl'i fiO ,W.& .18"a

I'. S. Lvilhrr l'ils I2!i HT4 12
U. S. Leather, IT 71?H 71'ft 7l'i 71

Huliber 31 3IH H114 !

Union Picluc fil (1H4 11 MK
fnlnii Padtic, IT 7.V.A 70 7M1 7(i
Wnbadi. IT 111 10-- !')( IfHJ
Wmti'in Union S0'a &0i h0 )

NKNV YOltK rnoiwui; kxciiaxgf. puicks.
Open- - High- - Low- - CI01

WIIHAT. , Ing. est. e,t. Ing.
December "Ms 7b"i 7714 77'!;
May h5; 81 S01, M'!,

COliX,
December -- .. KM 42'f, 4214
May 12 U'U 4t 1194.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked,
First National Hank F'

Siiantnn Havings II mk .. 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co , US

Third National Dank , 4

Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Kconomv Light. If, & P, Co 13

Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 130

Scranton Paint Co W
Clark k Snovcr Co , IT. . , -5 "
Scranton lion fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scianton Atfo Works ju
Lackoiiauna Dairy Co., IT -- u

County Suilngs llank k Tmst Co.,. SOU ..
first National llank (CarbontUlo) 3'
Standard Drilling Co , , n

Traders' National llank .,,, ,,, L"
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 100

UO.ND3.

Scianton Passenger Hallway, first
Mortgage, due 1020 JU ...

People's street Hallway, first mort- -

goge, duo 1018 ,..,.,,,. 115 .,.
People's Street Hillway, (lencral

mortgage, miu n'--i ,,....i.
Dickson MauufJitliilng Co. ,,,,,,,. ,,, 100

LacU. Township School fi per rent. ,,, lOi
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent .". "; 102

Scranton Tiactlon 0 per cent, ,..,, 11J

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected Ly II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Cieamery, 2.1a2lc-.- j djlry tubs, 2Sc.
Kggs Selert western, 17c. i nearby Ute, 10c.
Cheese full cicani, new, llHc.
Usans per hu., choke marrow, .'.40; medium,

fj.aos pea, f'2.30.
Potatoes COc.
Onions 00c. per bu.
flour-H- cst patent, $I.G0.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oil, lower;

contrail grade, (Kluber, "Ia7c. Corn 14c
loner; No. 2 luKid October, 45al1'4c Oat
Steady; No. 2 white clipped, 2llsi'.: No. 3 do.
do,, 27a'J7c: No. 2 mixed do., 2Uairc Hut.
ler flim, higher; frch, ncaiby, SOHa

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

today, given
enjoy

o'clock.'

n

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality,. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Im potency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem
ory, nn wasting unensc.
all clTocta of relf-abtis-o or 60Mfl excess unci indiscretion.
A nerve ton to and PILLSblood builder. Brings:vw the rink slow to Dale SOcheeks and restores the
flro ot youth. By mnll CTS.fiOc nor box. 6 boxes for

$8.00, with our bankable gtutrantee to oura
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

MnniitoTohloto extra strenqth
Immediate Results(IELLOW LABEL!

Positively' guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Noryous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Kxccs3tve Use of Tobncco, Opium or
Liquor, By moil in plain package, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.'

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pa.

JBSukU olI&n&NTie TO CUP.E-3- M

niter overy lulvertmng epvcuuist, fain-
tly. Hospital and Anns surgeon (alls.

Dr. THECL, 527 North Sixth St.
PhUadolDhla. I'a-OA-U Abuses.
BloodPolson.Varlcocele.Strlctun
nil DDIUATST rnrf nnROIIBP

nitaaene Iwiliseics, LnstMnnhoouiBhrunk-UldUHODa- a
n onrins.f ullv re&tored. Fre.h rna

cured in ) to 10 ilnya. The moat clanfterotia caies
eollcltccl. -- 'EIN nEUTaCUBD iMT.l Treat- -
ment by nlall. Setturor Sworn Testimonials & Hook ex- -
vostns every laSo Institute, Uloctrical AMedicol liaucL

21c; ilo. western, SD'.bc.j do. pontliwc.-.trrn-. 10c;
In. southern, lfe. t'liccc Stc.nly; New York
full crcami fancy small, llK'ill'ic.; ilo. do. lo.
fair lo cliolic, UHialHic Hcflncil Sus.irs

Cotton ',': loucr; nildilling iii1.ind4,
II IMiic Tallow Steady; city prime In Iiors-lie.u-

l?ia 1't.c. ; country pi line, in liati'In, .VAc;
ilaik, tlic. ; cakes, i'Sic. Uc I'milliy --htetnlj ;

toU, DjIOc. ; old roMcru, "c. ; rpiinic cliiikrin, i)

alflc. ; ducks, H.iIOc. Ilrei-e- d I'miltrj Film;
fimN, (lioiec, 10'...illc; do. f.iir to Rood, ',&

Hie.; old i oust lis, dVac; "piiiHr chicken-- nearby,
llnlilc; uiMi-ii- i do., ll.tliic. Hcceipts Klottr,
U.WiO ban els itnd '.VKKl.onO pounds in h.icks;
wlic.it, lt,WH s; coin, lMl.onn IninlirN;
ii.it it, 31,01X1 s. Shipments Wheat, fl.OilO

corn, ll,i!U0 nut', 13,000 bus-
hel.

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New Ynik, Oct. 2.I. l'loiir Weak; winter'

Mi.ilKht.i, .!. I5al.5"j; .Miiiuevilit patent, ? t.t t.3.T;

winter, Wl.7.1.1". Wheat Spot weak; . 2 red,
7i4c f. o. b. aflc.it; 751jc. delator; No. I
northern lliilulh, Fll'ic f. o. b. allo.it; No. I
haul Iliiliith, tS7c. f. o. b. allo.it ; option broke
a(,Mln today and ilte.nl weak at lUal'iic. net
low; M.lich tlo-e- d SOTic ; May, Mc; Oeto.
her, 7j?c; Deteinlur, 77'c. Cm n Spot steady;
No. 2, Hl'.ic eleialor; ITlie. f. o. Ii. allo.it; op-

tions closed e.nv and partially Xc. net lower;
M.iv rliwed II'!4c; Oilober, Me.; December,

Oat., Spot steadv; .No. 2, 2514c.; .No. 3,
:.--

.; No. 2 wlille, 2714p. No. 3 white, 27c;
(rut k inUetl uiMrin, 'il'.saSfl'.'jo, ; tr.ulc while
western ami Htale, 27,t:i.'lc. ; options weak. Ilut-

ter I'lnn; uotcm t'lciiucrv, IiU2J'c.; factory,
l:i.il(Ic; June cictmery, lSa21c; Imitation tieam.
erv, ll!!Mlb!',; Male tlaliy, 15a2lc, Cheese --

Steady; large white, lOTic; small while lie;
l.irct coloted and small toloretl, 11c L"irKB

Meade; stale and IVimsiivaiiia, 20,i2lc; wot-er- u

irgular packint,', Wilde,; western lo-- s oft,
21c.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chif.Kro, Oct. 2:). Weakness at Urn pool was

the 111.1I11 fat lor in a slump in wheat lieic today.
.1 t., .1 ,1'.. .....In. in.lnl.l.ll' f'ftrM..IM'LCIIIOIT CliiVit uu .' 7. -

closed c. iiml oats U'". lower. I'umnons at
the close weie weak. Cash quotations weie ui
follow.; No. K spilnif Mlieat. (17a7lc.j No. 3 red,
r.W'c; No. 2 coin, HMlOVbc ; No. '! yellow,
IllUe,; No. a imK 22Uc ; No. II while, 2l?a
!..! Nn. 2 lie. tfic.l No. 1 lli. l.7l; No, I

norihwcsi, tl.7."ila; timothy, fl.UVil.n; poik,
Hl.nu; I111I, Nl.Wj.iT.M: libs, ijtl.Ni.i7, 111; slioul.
licit, o'iailliic: tides tklnMT; whiskey, $1.27;
sugars, nit loaf, fil.W); uranulated, tfj.PO.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Ott, SM. Cattle Ilecelpts, 4,CW, ln

cludlns 1,000 western .mil 2U0 IVcini; Rencrally
Heady but choice stock linn, acllie; it.itlies,
best on sale today, one carload at k''I In
plinio steels, Iw.50.i0; poor to lnedluiu, fl.00a5.s0;
elected feeders, ite.ttly, at M.73.iMn; mixed

stnckru. iinih.iiifffd; tows, W.MlaJ.J, hellers,
$2.75.11,7.1; canntrs, it.'ail; bulls, ?.'.5O.if.50j
calies, nut haiiitcil at fl.ni.2-t- ; 'lejns, receipt'',
2il; Texas fu! steers, Hal.'m; Texas ras tteera,
1.:l4l,n; Tvaj bull., ijj 75a l.2". lpU

today, 21,000; for tonioiiou, ,t0,noti, tve
tlmated; lelt oiei, ll.Tmii aier.iEe (jenetallf 5c.
lowir; top, 51.1"); mixed and bntiheis, $l.5t,
l,MJ; (,'ootl to choice heavy. $l.'iujf.f;7!&. tom.Ii
l'i'4, 4I.45H.M, IUM, ?l.llal.t71,: bulk ol
Mies. ?l,(J).il.7t. llect'lits, l.t.miO, chevii,
steady to slow, lambs, liiul.tc, loner; Kood fa
cliolee wrtheis, f t,uUI,IO; fjlr lo clioiio uilveil,
rl.l0.i:l,ni; wtstcin shtep, ?.(. Jtj 1.10, Teiai
sheep. !"!..M).il..'iil, ti.iliui lambs, J..W; weilirii
iJinb.s', fl.75.it 15.

New York Live Stock Ilnrket.
New Yolk, Oot, ?7.M;

no IradiiKt fteliiiK steady, ('alien mu'lunt,'cd;
calies, receipts, .l.liri; trade slow; leals, ijJias.'At;
iriassers, !$.(; fetl calies, ifl. Slurp ami Imibs
Hecelits, 5,VtO; maiket slow but pilcet about
steady ; slirrp, $2..W.i:i. 10; feu export welliem,

1.50; iidh. yi; lambs. sl.i'i.Vi; culls. $1.25; no
Canada lambs, lion's- - Weak at Mil.'O.

East Liberty Stock Market.
i:at l.lbcrly. Ott. 2.1- .- Cattle Steady; cxlra,

St.50aj.Cj; piinie. (j.2ilati.t; coninion. $l.2tt
:l.75. Hogs Stoadj; pilimi heatliK, ft.it bft
nicdlunis, tl.SOt1!; Iieaiy Yoikers. fl.stal.tx);
plM, $l.50al.(K)j rouiihs, Hal.7t. Sheep Slow;
chiocr- - wctheis, fl.Mal; (holco lambs, $tat.!5;
lonunon to ood, .'al.tJ; ml caltci, f').00a7.


